Mycophenolate mofetil and calcineurin-inhibitor reduction: recent progress.
Mycophenolate mofetil (MMF) in combination with calcineurin inhibitors (CNIs) has greatly contributed to acute rejection rate reduction. Because of its immunosuppressive potency it was initially thought that MMF would help in reducing/avoiding CNI-related nephrotoxicity. Elective avoidance of CNI in induction and maintenance MMF-based immunosuppression has resulted in an increased risk for acute and chronic rejection. A recent meta-analysis suggests that CNI elimination in patients on MMF with progressive renal dysfunction is associated with a better outcome, although more data are needed to support any recommendation. So far, the more conservative approach involving CNI minimization with MMF has been associated with amelioration of renal function and low risk for rejection, providing an adequate risk/benefit balance. However, MMF with belatacept might pave the way for CNI-free induction and maintenance immunosuppression. Meanwhile, the assessment of immunological risk by new monitoring tools could be a prerequisite to further implement such CNI sparing strategies.